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Statement by Professor Hazel Borland, Nurse Director 
 

NHS Ayrshire & Arran is committed to the provision of high standards to ensure our 
patients receive safe and dignified care at all times. Our teams have a strong focus 
on ensuring that improvements are made to deliver the best possible care across 
health and social care services.  
 
NHS Ayrshire & Arran values scrutiny and inspection of our services as a learning 
organisation. We acknowledge the recent Healthcare Improvement Scotland’s (HIS) 
report following their unannounced visit to University Hospital Crosshouse from 
Tuesday 25 to Thursday 27 October 2016.  Many areas highlighted by the visiting 
team were part of our ongoing improvement work and this has been reflected in our 
action plan. 
 
We are pleased that the inspection team observed and have reflected the positive 
feedback received from patients and carers about the standard of care, respect, 
dignity and compassion they were experiencing during their time in University 
Hospital Crosshouse.  
 
The report highlights that: “Staff were friendly and engaging when interacting with 
patients. We observed all staff using respectful language and we heard no negative 
or inappropriate language being used. We observed many positive interactions.” 
 
Feedback from patients and carers include: 

• “I can’t imagine being treated better.” 
• “Staff always respond quickly if I need help.” 
• “Staff explain my care and treatment in a way I understand.” 
• “It is the first time I have been able to relax knowing the excellent care my wife 

is receiving from staff.” 
 
We are pleased to note that the inspection team observed a number of areas good 
practice which reflect the professionalism of our staff. These include: 

• nurses in wards having work bases in patient bays to increase their visibility; 
• the range of services provided by our elderly mental health liaison services; 
• flexibility of our kitchen in providing snacks and meals for patients who have 

missed a meal; 
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• excellent patient mealtimes in the hyper acute stroke unit; 
• our care of the elderly menu offering cooked breakfast option and daily snack; 

and 
• senior management were seen to be supportive with good team working 

between senior staff and ward staff. 
 

The report also highlighted some areas for further improvement and these have 
been addressed in our action plan. 

 

Notes to editors:  

For a copy of the inspection report and our action plan, visit 
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/inspecting_and_regulating
_care/nhs_hospitals_and_services/nhs_ayrshire_and_arran/university_hospital_cros
shouse.aspx  

Ends 
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